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【Abstract】
his study held a study session about the fall preventive need by the collaboration 

between the types of job for the staff of the care health center for the elderly following 

the first report. The recognition change of the staff clarified a real fall accident 

prevention effect from a change of the fall number of accident. An object is this study 

which I explain a purpose and agreed to among 60 personnels working in hale and 

hearty A under the Z prefecture. The number of falls decreased in annual when they 

examined before and after enforcement of the study session. The outbreak of the re-fall 

decreased (r=-0.894). The fall was taking place in the place where the recognition of 

the staff was low when I looked at fall time and the place. The review of the accident 

report, the development of various sensors and the review of the aid, the periodical 

information sharing by the many types of job, the big change including the 

environmental review in facilities were seen systematically. As a result, it is thought 

that it led to number of falls decrease, re-fall decrease.

effective in the fall prevention. However, it will be necessary to inspect it about the 

influence to give a case for an increase, collaboration in future because it is the result 

in one facility.
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